**If you drive aboard Base, be sure to have your valid driver's license ready, as you will need to present it to the guard at the gate.**

The two airports closest to MCB Quantico are Dulles International, located in Centerville, Va., and Ronald Reagan Washington National, in Washington, D.C. Shuttle services are available from both. A Greyhound bus terminal is located in nearby Triangle, Va. and The Town of Quantico is a stop for both Amtrak and Virginia Railway Express train services.

Marine Corps Base, Quantico is located off of Interstate 95 in Virginia, 36 miles south of Washington D.C. and 20 miles north of Fredericksburg.

**TO MCB QUANTICO:** From I-95: Take exit 150, Quantico/Triangle. Take route 619 east to the entrance of the base. Marine sentries assist visitors arriving at the base; visitors are issued vehicle passes and given directions to their destination. Proper identification, such as a state driver's license, is required to get onto base.

**TO MARCORSYSCOM:** From the main gate proceed approximately 3 miles on Fuller Road until you arrive at the intersection of Fuller and Potomac Avenue. Make a left. Proceed through the Town of Quantico approximately a half mile until you reach N. River Road. Make a left and proceed approximately a quarter mile until you reach the front gate of MARCORSYSCOM. Proceed to Building 2200 for security check-in and information. (See enclosed map of Hospital Point)
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